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The Tragedy of
Gilbert Gauthe
Part II
By JASON BERRY

LastGilbert
week. The Times reported on the crimes of pedophile priest
Gauthe, committed over a decade in Acadiana church
parishes. The second part of this series explores the personal
and legal dramas unfolding as a result of those crimes.
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hen Ted Camphell he· Panl lIeberl and Rani 8cncomo in
.. ,lIl1e all allar ho)' III Ihe fl/lancial negollaliuns wilh Ihe
I afayclle dillCc,e ,;o/lcerninll Gaulhc's
~;lrl)' 11)61". <;1. Juhn The
bvanllcli'l Church III \cllual mole,13110n uf Ihelr ,;hlldrcn (as
Henr), "a~ a world rcmo\cd from Ihe reponed lasl week in Thr Timl'Sl.
,""11':11. nl RUllle. I'ri~'I' ,lre\\cd Ihe . From Ihe heglllnlllll, Campbell wallled
nllnal .:odc hilllded dnwn Ihrnllgh cen· (i,lIIlhe pili behind han. The lawyen
IUriC'; ,lIId CalUpbeil'; lallh IIrew. ,\ 'Irc\,~'d Ihe: need for palielll:e and
discrelion: Gelling a crimmal indicl·
~Irapping man in his laic 3th, he
menl of Gaulhe hinged on Ihe viclims'
be"~me a pillar of hh church: presidenl
of Ihe: pamh cound!, a lay reader of Ie:slimony, for which Ihe youngslers
needcd psychological counseling.
\CrlllllrrC "I SlIoda), Ma\s.
Campbell qUII going 10 church; he
III July 1983, Ihe ,ins of Gilberl
Gaulhc, pedophile pne$I, rea.hed inlo brooded aboul his failh-and aboul
his home, and Ihe church Ted Camp. juslke. He made several allempls 10
bell lovcd hegan 10 ,;rumble in his lell olher families, wilh sons who were
hearl. The Campbells were among Ihe allar boys, 10 seck professional help.
fll,l falllllic\ rcpre,cnl~d hy law),ers lie was re:buffed, somelimes rudely. "I
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had one BUY come In my house and lell
me 10 nlY face: '1\ lakes a low down
son of a bilch 10 sue Ihe Church.' "
When ~hgr. Richard MOlllon of Ab·
bcville callcd, askinB COimpbell 10
come: by Ihe rcclory, he knew il had
\nOlelhinl In d" wilh Gaul"e:. Cam.,·
bell says Ihe l!ficsi lold him: "Yuu
oughl nOI 10 lalk aboul IGaulheJ. II's
none of YOllr business." Campbell
replied, "Whal aboul Ihe resl of Ihe
Lid~ who werc ahar boys?" Moulon,
Campbell s;ays, answered. "You don't
need 10 lalk aboul Ihal. We'll lend to
il; jllsllend 10 your son." MOUlon also
suggesled Ihal rrollbled YOungslC:rs·
come 10 him for confession-which
Cilmpbcll lUok as a ~illce:re, If naiw,

orrer of help.
One weekend in New Orleans,
Camrhell wandcred 11110 Mass OIl 51.
I.o\ll~ ('alhedr .. 1. "I looked 011 Ihe
priem on Ihe alr;ar," he rccalls, "and I
was ludgin' 'cm. I ... nllllcrcd if Ihls
baslard ~erew ... nln~n. if Ihi. line ""15
,ay, if Ihis II/lC'\ 01 rcd""lllic. And ii's
an injuslil:c I fecI. I can'l help il. I
,:an'l deal wilh il. E"ery lime I see •
priesl, il clicks in my mind: I wonder
whal kind of sid" IhlS UIIC is. I know
Ihere arc good ,mesas. "', a shame
these good priests have 10 suffcr ror lhe
...-eirdos Ihey h.,·e in Ihere. I ha,'e 10
.~'CCPI whal Gaulhe did, bill Ihere's no
...·ay my God would ,ondone Ihal ac·
1;"11)'. I had hI 1'lIcl a, a IIImal "hhga·

Defense attorney F. Ray Mouton has
entered an insanity plea to Gauthe' s
criminal indictment. The iury will
have to decide if the
twas
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lion. I'm Ihlnkin. of God. I don'l need beville 10 si.n setllement papcrI. En
roule, Campbell lold hi, wife: "I jult
lhe Chu.~b lur ..Ivllllun."
The hunler for jusllee Inawed away. don 'I wanl 10 sian. We 1_ our rilht to
And Ihe Idea of olher famllin OUI sue for dlma.es 10 U', u parClllI." BUI
Ihere, .:.~hcwm. h,nl while ;Avoidin. Ihe monlh. of waillnl, lhe emotional
Ihell o ... n \on~' suHerin., Increued his ride, had drained hi, wife, who wanled
pam. Ih f-ebruary 19114, wllh Iherapy 10 pul Ihe Ilwlulll bctIind Ihem.
"Ted," she said, "let'. jUlI liln."
\C'o\lUU\ ..:klllllinllhre~ds of Ihe rami·
Step Into
AI Ihe Ilwyer,' ornce Campbell InIy "ltllh. C""'rbell paid a \'tlil 10 Glenn
liol.'al .... ho uwned ~ feed Ilore in listed on retlinml his riabl 10 separlte
lepl redress. AIIOracys Hcbcn and
Perl)'
Remembe.in. his own ralC lhe day Raul Bencomo explained IhaI, u pan
he learned .. hal Glulhe hid done, he of the sellicmeni l.rcanctll, he no
.poke IIcnlly 10 hi~ fnend, su •• nlln. lonler hid thll ri.hl. Reluctanlly,
he h;l\e iI hearHo·hean Illk wilh hi. Campbell liped. or the 5'OUIOO set·
boy. In a miller of days, Gutal wall Ilemeni 10 lhe Campbclb, S270,OOO
10 Palll Iteberl'. om.:e 10 sue lhe ,was earmlrked for lbar lOll'. IrClI·
menl, SlO,ooo for lhe parelllI, ud Ih.
C.'holic Church.
"This .. hole neilhborhoocl hal a remainder wenl 10 all.".,.' 1_ end
dOli hi In 1111:11 mind.," 'ilYS Gilslal, " . professionll or medical ClIlC'/IICI.
10 Ihe UIl<... who don'l .eally know
CoImpbcll saYI the "0,000 "wu
Iwhal Gaul he dldl i1nd won't face il. taken 001 of my son', setllemall" Ind
"m lalkm' about people I wouldn'l cllims Ihe Ilwycrl milled him u to his
"'ani 10 hurt. The ones Ihal setlled own ri.hllo sue Ihe Church separltely. It==1
......... to ul'l.lIn IU olhen. and some of Heben shlrply dispulcs IhlS, addinl,
'cm ha'e bec:n kid,cd out of homes "I wouldn'l have included lhe S30,ooo II
Ifo. broa.:hmllhe sub)ecl.l The people (to Ihe parc",sl if I had lold him Ihey
'
don'l want 10 face tho~e Ihal's sccn Ihe hid no redress."
While Ted CampbeU brooded abOul
p.oblem, ~nd wc'rc nOI lalkin' abOul
his ~elliemenl, Glenn and Faye GUill
pa.cnt~. ,:nhe.: maybc a grandchild
",as in\ohed, maybe a nephew, II's had Ihelf own chln.e of hcan. "I fell
like a black c:loud hanlmg over yOU thaI for whll Glulhe had done 10 my
Ih .. ,', jll\1 M"1U1! 10 f~1l un you any ~nl\, he had 10 be punished," My'
Full grain leather uppera with aide stitch lJlllaway
Gaslal. "As fir u hlvin. 10 siln I
damn mlnutc."
construction, Comforta ble unit sole made especially
I.il;e C~Olpbell, Gaslal 1051 friends . piece of paper thll wu reia.sinl Ihe i
for B88s. Sizes 7'..1 to 12M in whilo, bona, blue,
over h.. dl:~i.ion 10 \ue. " COSI boIh church. saying Ihey were noc liable' in
men in olhe. WIIYS as well. Campbell no kinda way Ind Ihere IoU lORna be
taupe, grey.
has II c.0l' dU\linl bu~incn, "I can'l no funher Iili.alion, I didn't fcell was
46.95
pro\e I Imt cuslomers beclUse of .!II}' doinl Ihe rilhl Ihinl."
"Therewu confulion liietWeeft
Iuil," he .aYI, "bul lhere's no ocher
way 10 ellplain iI." Gallil lot h11 dvil Ind crimi nil IRIl1crJ," Heben
ha,"e., CII,ullners al Ihe feed lIore nllw .ays. "Our slrlleay IoU 10 settle
dr:lll1cd 10 II Iridic:, lie finally lost the Ihe civil SUils 10 our cllenll' bell nnln·
cill "dvanll.e Ind let IDislrict AI·
bu.lUc.,
lorney\ Nllhln Stanibury move for·
wurd wilh Ihe 'rimlnal char.... II WI.
'I'" s.. 01' Nil'
Sec
UII 10"'1: .. , 1'}K4, Ihe Cllmpbell, difliclIlI lur WIIIC PllrlicI '0 undcfllUlld
On lit.........rd 1M. Ac.dla.a MaD 1M
dro,,' I" I'aul Hebert's office in Abo Ihe pa" by which we hid 10 proceed.
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Bullhcre was never any queslion
pllin, Gauthe indicted. The only
lI_tion .... wIM!, ...ould I"e klda "
rady to live lesliinony to the .,-and
jury?"
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Why aren't you driving a
Thunderbird?

CoIIlalnlnl Ihe Medii
Durin, Ihe lonl month~ of nqolia·
tions over setllements. no OM oUlside
of those involved knew what was lak·
in, place. No news of Gaulhe. his
crimes. the victimized children or
Church responsibilily had nt surfaced.
When the setllemenl papers were
silned June 4, KLFY·TV (Channel 10)
rcporler Dee Sianley received a lip
from an Abbeville source about Ihe
....eemenl. He called O.A. Nath.n
St.nsbury. who. Sianley says, told
him. "The problem is all worked out.
The kids won'l (have tal talk for Ihe
civil cases." Stansbury, plaYlnl his
c.rds dose to the vesl. refum! 10
discuss crimin.1 procecdinlS.
The rcponcr called Heben. who. he
says, lold him: "Everythinl hiS been
settled. There really is no Slory." Jim
Baronet, Channel 10 news director
reneclS: "We knew somethinl was lOin, on. but we were cut off. Neither
pany would lalk. the Church for
liabilily reasons. and Heben because
he was barpininl
oUI-of-c:oun.
secret scttlemenl."
The station's lint rcpon-some
Ihree monlhs befv,e other media
would repon Ihe Gaulhe slory-was a
c:aulious aueS\menl. menlioninl
Milher names uf viclilns nur Gaulhe.
SiIl\.1: the sctllemenl5 had been out of
coun, lillie informallun was publicly
av.i1able. Then, IWO wcc:k5 later. on
Jllne :%7. lIellert ;Iml Iknt..mo filed
f.lllr ,"it~ un behalf "' "'" .:Iients in
the Abbeville ,ounhou...:. ThC'C \uits
marked Ihe linilln"tcord documenla·
tion uf Ihe liaulhe dvil damagn pro·
,eedings.
Alliin. a source in the Abbeville
counhouse called Stanley: "The Ihinl
you're look in, for has jusl been filed,"
Ihe reponer was lold. But wher!
Stanley arrived to review documenls.
the docket-which lisls names of plaintiffs and defendants-read: "."101
AVGiltlbl, l'$. NOI Avtlilllbl,." Who
was suinl whom?
Sianley asked Clerk of Court Russell
G.spard where the rapen were: -' \uit
is a suil. pllhlidy avallahle under the
law. "They're nOI a\·ailablc," Ga'pard
lold him, adding Ihal Oimict C\lurt
Judie Allen Babineaux had sealed
them. "I want a copy of the order Ihal
seals the suils," Stanley said. "I can'l
live you Ihal." G.spard replied. "I
don't have it. P.ul Heben has II."
"Wc're enlitled 10 thai documeRl,"
Sianley said, "it's our First Amend,
ment righ!." Gaspard .:alled Heber!.
An hour lalcr Gaspard 8a"c Stanley a
copy of Ihe seal "rder. News dir~lor
Baronet called Judge Babineaux, who
refused to discuss Ihc mailer. The
result was a shul-out: No names would
be revealaJ. Babineaux's ruling meaRl
the st.tion would ha\e to file suil 10
find OUI who ".s suing whom. Bul
breakinl the seal. Baronci fell. could
jeopardize the victims' priv.cy even
IhoUlh his news policy was 10 presene
their anonymity. "legally," says
Baronet. "wc found it difficult to
divide the Iwo sides."
KATC·TV (Channel )) had similar
leads. but would nOI air a slory,
evcn .ftcr obtaininl Gaulhc's n.me,
until mlny wcc:ks 1.ler, 10RI after
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./ 'Uim's father Ted Campbell has been
rebuffed in his attempts to talk to
other families about Gauthe' s crimes.
Scys Campbell: "I had one guy come
in my house and tell me to my face:
'It takes a low down son of a bitch
to sue the Church.' "
Slimley'~

folluw-up rcportS had idcnIIlicd Gilulhe: b)' namc. The Dw'l.v
Adwrlll,'r, .-\1' and UPI did nOl rcporl
Ihe: e\en" .:,ncreu h~ Channel 10 Ihal
June:. .0"'.: "'-ere uul Ih':h: alont:."
lI.. ronc:r rdle~I', "and I II1U,1 ao..lmll II
..hJn'l feel IOuoJ:'
Bollint Ihc TRecs
rhe ,pahc lie'" .. u'cra~e alld lung
"'all fur all 1111,11.:1 lIlen I Iru,u;lIeo..l Ihc
G",lah, In mld·,unlnlcr Ihey mel ''''Ih
La .... ~ettc ,1l10rnc), J, \lino, Simon,
.. h" ,'~recd hI rel're'Cnl Ihem. Simun
IIIhenlcd Ihc Sl~.~ IIlIlhulI pleadln!,:, lil,'0..1 h\' IICII,,'III. . .11111 IIdl l'rr III Ihe:
(; .. ,1011>' hehall. <.;knn <';.."al ... n~ry
~nd re,tlc". '''lIllcd 10 puhhdy
"':11C Ihe Chll,.:h, ,,1I,,;n "'a'
.:Illo..led 1.\ IId'cu', \lralC:~)'.
(;,1\1;,1', ddc,:",'11 "a' a h,tter I'IIIIU
Ikhcrt .11\1.1 n",·nulIllU. "hn hall. lI\tcr
munlh,. nq:nllalcJ l.ara,;c 'cl-

m~.n)·

Ilemcn" ,lIId I'rc,er\'ed "'lin,,'
allon,'lIIlIy "hllc m""n~ loward Ihe
Jay .. hen N,lIhan Slan,hur~ ",'ould
("rrn.llI), '-lm: .. lulI1 Ihe )C1UIIIl,ICf\ in

"rder 10 Iry fur a crtminal indklmcnl.
AI 62 J. ~Itnos Simon has cuill'alcd
a lucraltvc law pracltcc and garncrcd
no small repUlilllon for .:onlro'crsy
alan!; Ihc way. In Ihe 191;(11 he ,ued
thcn-liov. John ~t.:Keithen 10 limil
•tate invcsli~alor)' powcn ,ncr lat>or
JnlOm, a .;;"c hI: won ,n Ihe U.S.
Suprcme C"llrt. \Illrc recently, he ~uc
;e~~fllll)
Jdendcd I'la.:qucmincs
Pamh polili.:al bo\s Chalin Perez on a
mazc of .:har~e~ \Iemming from Ihc
iamlly', control of Ihc I'ari\h.
Simon', apl'roa.:h 10 Ih.: Ga~lal sun
.. as driwn h' .. philo,ophy dramali.:alIy differcnl from Ihal of Ihe other sCIIIcmcm allornc~'s. Thc laller held 10 a
narrow definilion of thcir "ienls' best
intcrcSl5: prcscf\'c anonymity and go
for the tnsuran~e ~ompanics' dcep
rocket. Simoll "as going ior Ihc ~amc
POC~':I, ollly many falholll~ Jecper.
His rcpresenlation of Gaslal rcslcd on
a startlilll: pfCIni,c: Church o"fi.:ials
nOI only had prior knowlcdgc of
Gaulhc's scxuallransgrcsslons bUI also
had long lolcralcd homoscxualily
among olher derics in the sprawling
"''l:sc. fhcy, in addilion 10 Gaulhe,
ere rcspomlble for damagcs 10 Ihe
childrcn, Simon hcld.
"~Iy dien" ':.Im.: 10 me," Simon
sa\'\, "':olllpl,l/lllng Ihal Ihclr attorncy,
"cle pl/lIl11l( a lI~hl lid nl ,ccreq nOI
"illy 011 Ihe ,i.:tllll' hul ..
UII

'0

cverylhin8 Ihc Church did. Hcrc wcre
Church olfidals, nOI only 8uilly, bul
proleclt:d-\hieldcd-by confidenlialiIy pla.:eJ by IheIr lalOo ycn and Church
law)'er.. It "a, casy 10 prOlccl Ihe
.hihJren: All >nu had 10 do was Jclcle
Iherr names bUI olher""e leI .. II Ihe
unculII.:nts bc part of Ihe public
recuro..l. There were '0 many .h,ldrcn
ill,nl'eJ, lrum .. hal (Ihc (ja~lal'lloIJ
III':, y"u ':0111'1 ha\e Ihe whole .:ommunllY .Ind the Church nOI bc a.. arc.
Th.lt "'as ,c:lf-eviJenf. I ,Iarred an inve'''lIalt\e proc:eti,"c wh,,,c g"al was
10 find Ihe I"~I~ hc)ond (jolulh,;."
In ,culal mtlle,'alltlll .:as~~, il is
.:ommon for t:uurts 10 bar all rcporun8
tlf mmtlr'\ name. and 10 dclelc Ihcm
II UIII .:mart ,,:~urds, whICh .. rc olncr- I
W"e lIla,1t: !,1I1I1i.: as prest:nbcd hy law.
III re'pnmc 10 \lIch a 1II01l"n by
Sim,,", hldllt: !l.larclI' nWII"aro..l, on i
Sel'f. 4, lifled Ihc \cal on Ihc GaSlal
SUIl, and Ihe allegations against Gilbert
liauthc became a mallcr of public
rccord for Ihc fim lime-IS momhs
ilflcr 1115 ,uspenslon from pnnlly
dUlles. Wilh faCls now known, olhcr
mcdia began reporling Ihe siory
broken by Channcl 10 Ihree months
carlier. And for Ihe fim limc, Ihe
diocesc spoke publicly aboul Gilben
Gaulhc's cnmes .
IIi, hop Frey ,,,ucd a prcl'arcd slalCment, "\-r,'n1 Ihe hC!;lnning, I have
rea.:h.:d "ilt anti offered a,,,slancc 10
Iho", who ha\'e been harmed or hUrl ..
. ' We \houlu nOI he sha~cn In our
failh." Ihe 'Ialement .:ondIIdcd, "for
wc kno .. Ihal Ih.: 'prril hell'S "' in our
IOocakness. "
To allorncy Paul Hcbcrt, Ihe
bi~hop's slatemem was 100 lillic. 100
lale. The diocese, ha\'ing balked al his
rcque,t 10 can"as altar hoy families in
July 1983, had, in his vicw, shirkcd
Ic,pomlbility. In response 10 Ihe
hi. hoI'" ,Ialcment, Ihc lawyer draflcd
a leltcr un behalf uf hi. dients, which
ran in The Dally Ad,'erliser. II
.:hara~lerizcd Ihe bi,hop'> ,Ialcmcnl as
"1101 an accurate and IrUC rcne~lIon of
whal has occurred." The lellcr ,onlinued;
"In facl, all hough Church leadcrs
wcrc told of Ihis mailer over onc ycar
and Ihree months ago, Ihis Sl31cmenl
from Ihe Bishop is Ihe firsl cxpression
by Ihe Church as 10 Ihis Iragi.: and unforlllnale ,tlIt;lIion invnhinll our
chilJ,cn, un,1 Ihu...: of lIIany olhcn.
The c:!\ICtll of Ihe scxual abu.c by this
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.·"-,oftl and the faci Ihal Ihere were
.' minor o:hildren involved was never lold
.,/
10 Ihe parc~nls of Ihe viClims or Ihe
parishioners .... II i\ inaccurale and
mi,lcadinl 10 altempi 10 poma), '0 Ihe
public Ihal Ihe Chur.h leoden have
ah.ays made Ihem,e1ves available. as il
:. more an oblll1alion of 10ini 10 Ihe
reRlS of all 'ICllms and giving Ihem
. .oe Irue informallon aboul ... hal hap!'Cn~lIln Iloclr .:hllllrcn."
The ono:e·,mprobable idea of
Calholics suing Iheir church had now
laLtn rool. Abbeville altorney An-.
,hony Fonlana. ",ho declined '0 be in·
,e"iewed. filcd 'UilS on behalf of four
plainliffs on Oc!. II. 198~. like Heberl
and Bencomo. Fonlana is a Roman
Calholic. Soon Ihereafler. FORlana fiI·
ed IWO more SUih.
Meanwhile. Ihe legal drama shifled
'0 Ihe criminal 'Iage. Disrrici Allorney
Nalhan Siansbury drove 10 Abbeville.
and in a room 011 Ihe Heber! Sonnier
law orfices. he sal wilh a video
cameraman. asking qucs'ions of II
youna vicllms. There was no one else
prc>~nl. SIOImbur)' u,ed videOIOlpe SO
Ihal Ihe bo)'§ would no, have '0 be
qucslioned dircclly by Ihe grand jury:
He "'aRled mai~hl answers 10 painful
quesllons and \\01, dead ,~, agam,l CX,
posing the v,,,,ms to the orlleal of
re\caling 'heir 'ernble injurics to a
IIrouP of 'U311I!en.
Afler seeinl 'he video,aped
,cslimony. 'he ,rand jury returned a
34·0:0un, indl.:,men, on DC!. 18.
Ahholl8h G.lulhe would ,ub\cquen,ly
"dmn IInd.:r "alh 10 numerous aels of
,O\.Iomy. Ihe IIrand jury indicII:d him
on only onc o:ounl of this crime (ag·
~ravaled r.. pc. "l\1omy of a .:hll..! IInder
I~I. SII.:.:,,,IIII ':lImlllal prO\e.III1<III\
c:n re" nn Ihe currubllr31ing
.lImony of a wuness. Grand jury
1(\llIllon), ph.lIl1.:ell only one boy able
10 ,ay h.: 'a'" .".Il1lhe ,Cldomlle
anmher. OInd Ih., ma~ he: Ihe: rca,on Ihe
granll Ilor) 1II<lode..! hlln ,III only nne
':Ollnl ,,' 110.: 11111,1 "nOli' III hI, alleged
o:nme,. Th, !'Cnally for .I~~ra'a'ed
rape .:arn.:, a \Cnlcn.:e of hfe Imprison·
menl 3' hard 1.1 bur .
Plclurr~ .-rnm a Jlaunlrd Pu'
Elc,cn of Ihe In..!"lmrnl .:ounls are
for pornograJ'lh~ on\lll\lng Ju'rnlles. A
.:ommon pra~lI,e amonll pedophiles IS
an .II most ..!oo:umcnlary·Ii.. c: taking of
phOlos and "ecl'IIng of journals or
lIi.U1cs. whkh 'cr' c as crOll.: 'limula·
lion. According 10 Bruce ~kralg. ",ho
Jocs research on redophilia ior Ihe
U.S. Senale Prrmanenl Subcommillee
an Invesligallom in Washinglon:
"\1051 pedophiles. when .:onlronled
","h the rxhlcnce of pholographs.
den~ i!. BUI 1\1 Ihe majoril~' oi .:ases.
they',e hidden Ihem or shipped Ihem
off 10 anolher pedophile."
Se"eral pedophile organizations in
America send child pornography
Ihrough Ihe: mall. When child por·
nographer Kathenne H. Wilsoll of Los
An~elcs was convicled of child por·
nography. her mailing list numbered
50.000. including many recipients
o\Crseas. AnOlher organizalion known
10 mall child pornography is Ihe Nor,h
'rnerican Man/Boy Love Associalion.
;ch openly calls for the abolition of
..• e aile of leila I sexual consen!. NOrlh·
ern law enforccmen' sources say
Gaulhe's name appears on 'he mailing
lists of neil her of thcse organiza'ions.
bUl palm ou, Ihal he could have used
an ali.lS. Th .. Timn did nOI have acces~
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Having I Personal Account
Execulive who handles a/l your
banking ~Ialionships can make
handling your finances a 101
simpler for you. At American
Bank. we make su~ our
Personal Accounl Execulives
malch your needs and your
personality. You'll deal wilh
someone you fcel confidence
in, someone you'~ comfonable
wilh. II's imponant to us that
wc'~ nol jusl "The Bank." but
people who can help.

PERSONAL
ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVES...
The best kind if bankers around - only at American Bank!
If you'~ ti~d of gelting Ihe
runaround, wailing for ~Ium
phone calls. trying to
communicate in banking
jargon. let American Bank'
make it easier for you. Give us
a call today at 264-6000 and
wc'lI assign you a Personal
Account Executive who can
help with all your-financial
needs.
A Personal Account
. Executive at American
Bank ... the best kind of
banker around!

AMERICAN BANK & TRUST CO, _1lIIt.

264-6000
114E nNES I NAY 30. 191'
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to the mailin. lists of the Loui. Carroll'
Collectors Guild and the Child Sen- • I

is-w~h-ol:-e-n-e-i-g':"'h':"'bo-r'"ll"h-o-o'"ll"d""Ih-a-s-a-dl'""o-u"="b-t-

SU~~~t;~rcl~:~

denied knowledge of
suCl. Iroup~ but admllled under oath
to r~'\:~ivilll> child pornllgraphy in IWU
"brnchurc::" thr.1 ,a me Ihrough the
mail. ...... but I hal'e no Idea where
they came from. And I had no correspondellce wilh Ihem," he said, Bul
how ..auld he have received those
"brochures" unim he requesled
Ih~IR'! How many pornographers
.. lIlIld IIr,"uilousl), !>Cnd mOllerlOlh 10 a pall,h pneSI In Henry, L.I.?
Gaulh~ admilled 10 having taken
hunarelh 'If pholographs of his young
vu:IIRlS: hc ~Id he destroyed them. -\
scar.:h "I Ihe rcclory sCI'eral days afler
Gaulhc Icrl did nOI lurn up any PIC'
tures. (lolulne may have destroyed Ihe
pi"urcs, bUI 10 ",,"ms and Iheir
parent>, Ihey are a hauollng memor)'
of (jaulhe's crime'. Could Ihe
phOIOll1 aph. ,till eXIS!? .-\1 lcast one
cllliu :bLo:d hl\ parent' III rind Ihe PI~
lures of him and demoy Ihem.
Another unanswered queslion is who
prol'idcu G.lulhe .... ilh Ihe por·
no~r:1/lhi.: ':IUCO la~., he sho .... ed
}'"ulI~>ler, III lhe le':lOr)·. In dCrlllSI .
linn (;.Iulhe ,aid: "I found 0111
Ihrough "I'erhcann~ Ihal Ihere was a
guy in .\bbcI·ille, Ihal If yl>u'd hnng
him it hlall~ lape, well, Ihen you'd
come bac~ rhe nexi "'·~'rk. and he'd
ha~e a lilm 1m YOII. Be "'.1.\ in a van In
Ihe Nallllllal luod slorc I'arking 101. I
didn 'I ~el hI> lIame :11 all. I gave him
S2U ,md .1 IIlan~ lallC .III..! he re.:orded
il. I was 'Irc,,~" in lillie lean\ .Ind a
Illalln .. c~ ,llIrt." I.I~C Ihe 1II\lanl ,nap,

-

· dS, ' , says VIC• to1m ,s fath er
m th·elr mm
Glenn Gostol
-=___ 'The people don t
want to face those th'
at s seen the
problem ° • • • It's IOlke a black cloud
angmg over you t at s lust gomg
t0 faII on you any d
amnO
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sholS Gauthe says he took. Ihe video
porn has disappeared.

draw reporlers like sleel filings to a
magnet. He'd won acquillal of
policemen accused of brulalily and had
Mllulon rur Ihe DctCIIJe
run unsuccessfully for I local
Until Ihe Indictmenl 01 ~ulhe, Ihe judgeship. Once, while defending on
Chur.:h's legal detcnsc had been accused drug dealer. Moulon found
limilcd 10 Ihe civil damages c1i1ims. The himself and his clienl pursued by TV
diocese had llald for Gaulhe's Ireal- - cameras a.:ross a parkina lot. The aiInenl, and now n nceded 3 \rial lawyer lorney haled piclures of people hiding
10 uefend him on .:riminal charlie>. The Iherr faces from Ihe media; Ihey sua'311 wen I 10 1'. Ray Moulon, JII. I 8C1led auill. Su. lawyc:r and clienl
hard·driving man wllh ample ex- cheerfUllY Wived 10 Ihe cameramen. 35
/lenencc tn civil dalnages SUII. as well if Illaying a game:. Muulon won: nle
a, ~nminal defense.
piclura never aired.
1\ ('.Ilhuhe, Mlllllon was no Slranller
I\1oulon
10 Massachusetls 10
10 hiKh'llrnlile, hill·uull.lr .:asa Ihal meet G.lulhe: for Ihe linllime. ildvl,ing

new

i'

Diabetes: :;. . '
,

him 10 rCiurn 10 Lafll'tllt for
menl Ind :alree 10 depOSlliomml~~
plainliffs' lawyc:rs in Ihe c:ivil suilS.
"My philosophy .IS Ihll he should
not hide behind the Fifth
Amendment." Moulon ~.ys. "To do
OIher.. ise would hav\' sngesled a
cover· up of some sorl. wnith made no
sense ...
Ntws of Gaulhe's impendina return
crtaled a vOlalile almosphere in
lafa)'elle. There wele lelephone
dealh Ihreals 10 Moulon's office in his
Ibsence; olher Inonymous callers
threalened 10 kill Gaulhe.
Moulon and Gaulhe
from
Boslon 10 Houslon on a lare-niahl
nighl. accompanied by IWO Vermilion
Parish sheriff's depulies. From
Houslon Ihey drove in :an unmarked
car 10 lal'ayene, arrivtnll al J:4S a.m.
on Oct. 24. Gaulhe went to a cell in
parISh pri\on. -\1 IJ a.m., Mouton
brollBhl his dieRl Jown a hack CI&:\'llor
from Ihe ~.:II blllCk and. Ilallked by
police. Ihey entered the counroom.
Gaulhe slood bciore Judge Lucien BerIrand. MOllion enlered a plea of nOI
lIutll), by r.:a~on Ili in,allily The hearing lasled les~ Ihan Ihree minules.
Gaurhe left for rhe .:ell block, ;lgam by
Ihe ~e:1f ele\'alor.
under l.'lul~iana law, Ihe insanily
defense re"ulve~ aruund Ihe
M'Naghlen Rule. under which lhe
tesl for legal respon~ihililY is rotrlCled
10 Ihe sole queslion '11' whether the
defendanl, al .he time Ihe otTense ... as
commlll.'d, could discern the dlf·
f.-ren.-c bclucen nllhl ilnd wrong.
0" Oct. JI. !lI.'li~~ can arrived al
Minos SimnJl', law otfi.:c~ whc:re

new
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PAUL MOCRE..W,D., EndOCrinologist
Current techniques in diabetes

MONA HULL, R.N., Patient Education Coordi1UJwr
Discussion and demonstration of glucose
.' .
monitoring techniques..
.,~ .~;:=:; i'

-

DAN DOUCET, M.S., Exercis. Physiologist ;: ~~'7'"
Role of physical activity in diabetes managemenf

MARTHA LOGAN.RD. Registered D~titian . ..; _ .
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4ulhe, accompanied by Moulon,
QlIC\llons po~ed by Simon.
1"1,,: prrn:CM ,.;a~ rcpc:llcd ~cvcral days
Ialer wilh Raul Bencomo. Insurance
lawyers were presenl at bOlh deposi·
lions.
In his ci~il pleadings, Bencomo
,lIcged Gaulhe scduced his victims in
an iniliallon ring wedded 10 rilual instruclion of Ihe youngslers 1$ ahar
boys. MlILlllln filed it wrillen response
denying Ihe eXIstence of sex inilialionrings, adding: "No sexual conducl of
Gillx:rI Gaulhc wa, ever associaled
wilh his occupalion as a parish priest."
"Inilialion ring," however, was in
Bencomo's parlance a psychological,
nOI a religious, lerm.
Whilc Moulon'~ denial of Ihe iniliation rings seems 10 serve Ihe Church's
arguments. in dvil proceedings (as well
as in news a.:.:ounls), Ihal il is nOI
respon,ibk for G.aulhe's acllons, il is a
str;lIghllurwar.J .:riminal defense having lilll.: heanng on Ihe damages suits.
In essence, !\IOUlon argues Ihal
ahhough he wa, a priesl, Gaul he's
pcdophili.a ".a\ an addicllve illness
blurnng hi\ menial and moral
capahililies: II .. .:rimes, in Moulon's
delen,c logl': .... ere Iho>e uf .1 man
apart rrom his pnesll)' role. Whelher
jurors" ill bu) Ihal remams 10 be seen.
Thing~ "ere nOI gOIng wc:1I ror
Gilhert G"ulhe. Afler a )'ear of
.:lol\lere:d Ire;almcnl in Ihc lIou~e of
Affirmalllln, he ... as in Ihe Lafayelle
p;Jml\ 1'11>011 . ."n t\bbc\'ille ... oman
who\c fam.ly m;unlained dme lics
,,"h (i;lIl1he: \l\lIed him Ihere, and he
,,'~cd hcr [m .11111111. IIc wanled 10
'" allow II III ':011111111 ~ulI:ide. lie was
~ow fa.:e·lo·lace ",Ih Ihe crllel.:ude of
\on life:, ullder "hkh murder i\ par.mahle /"1111 .1,,1,1 IIIl1le\lal,"" " nol.
Illmalc, ,lmd ••1 •• 1 111m. and ;11 IIl1e
p,lInl Ihc .110,· ... , .,III'cd hllll III ,hovel
In~wcred

up

III

.l

.llrn",-, ll' h., ,,"cll.

~\.arC'd

" II Ie".

Th.rt)' ,nile, ,,"'ay in Verm,lion
Pan,h. Ihe .h,ld ,.1 line ~~grie"ed
falll,lv ,lcl,1 ""IO,/ly c"ery ni~hl, for
1111; I,r'. lillie 10' lII11nll", '~-':lIr.: In Ihe
"no,.ledge Ihal (jaulhe was behind
bar-.
Shonly bel ore dawn ,m Tue5day,
No,'. H. Gaulhe left I.afayclle for Con·
neclieul on S2S0.000 bond-I raveling,
IInder .:nurt orJer. ,.ilh IWO I.lW en·
f,u.:emelll ,,"i.:er~ 10 an imlllUlion ap·
pro,cd h~' J"J!,c \lcnrand. lie "./1 reo
maIO al Ihe: ",,,Iar p,yd.ialll.: [a.;,lily
ulIlIl Ihe .:r.m"",1 mOIl hcg,ll\. ~lnlll()n
.I£rce:d h. \\;lI\e c\lr ...tlJllln and ,olun·
linly reI urn Gaulhe on reque51 01 Ihe
caurl. When one ~ounl!sl(r heard news
reporls of Gaulne:'~ departure, he
became frighlcned and asked his
parenlS: "How do you know "'here he
is? How do you know he ,,'on'l come
back?"
~1cd,a .:o,c:rage intensified afler
Simnn'~ de:l'mlllons \\ilh (;.Iulhe and
t.hgr. Richard ~Iolllon of Ah/"leville
",llli .h,..:u",,-"I.lllu: 1'17(. iliLldcul III IhOlI

1,1\' II. "hen u.lulhe "a, ,elll lor
p,~.:h,alrlc .:oun,cling after IWO
pareOls complalOed he licked Ihellsons
on Ih.· chee:k,. On Nov. -I, Ihe New
~ 'cans Ti/lIl'S·I'I,·ul·l/nrISlulrs·/te/ll
.I ,lory" ho>< Icad paragraph rC:3d:
\...Ilholi.: Church official~ Kncw for
almm I >eVc:n ) e31> abUlll Ihe Rev.
Gilbert Gaulhe's scxual aClivilies wilh
bon 31 .:hurdlc~ in soulh" C5I loui·
siana. a~-.:ordillg 10 IWO dc:posillons fiIetl Ihi\ wee" ill a cUln. c.. "c.· t

fhe re:purt blllUlIl1I a prompl demal

- - - . - _._--

from Ray Moulon: "There is IbsoluleIy no evidence which indicalcs Ihal
anyone in Ihe Calhulic Church had
!tnowledse Ihal Gilbert Caulhe WIS
sexually involved wilh any child or
children," he conlended. He wenl
beyond mere denial, Ihrealeninl Ihe
Picayunr wilh a S40 million libel suil.
No sui I was filed, bUI Ihe Ihreal may
have had a chillinl impact. The New
Orleans paper ran mainly wire service
cQ,l!)' on Ihe case from Ihen on.
"Thr Times asked allorney Moulon
aboul Ihc libel suil Ihreal. "The
evidence," said Ihe lawyer, "quoted in
(Thr Picayune) article did not exisl
when he wrOle il." Asked lboul such
evidence now, Moulon replied: ". have
nOlhing 10 say aboul Ihat."
Allbough the Daily Ad.,~r';ser
covered legal developments 1$ Ihey occurred, Ihere was no invesligali"e aIlempl. Th(' Tinr('s ran Iwo stories on
Ihe case, bUI ceased conllnuing
cover3ge and began preparins ils indeplh reporr. Channel 10, and to a
le~>er degree 01 her broadc3S1 media,
followed Ihe legal hearings in Ihe civil
cases.

BERTRAND DeBLANC, JR.
is pleased to announce
the relocation of
his law office to

Crusade of Ptrwtullon!
When Minos Simon look over the
Campbell's SUil, he added 1$ defendanu Pope John Paul II, Archbishop
Philip Ibnnan of New Orlelns, Bishop
Frey and various insurers. Suins Ihe
pope wins few admirers in a Calholic
relion, but Simon calls Ihe aClion
"merely a 'elal lechnicality," relaled
to being able 10 SCI aside Campbell's
onlinal sel/lemenl agreemenl in which
he alreed 10 13ke no furrher aclion
alainsl Ihe Church. The pontiff has
since been dropped from Ihe SUII.
III J"nllary, Ihmgs sol e"en hOlier in ,
Ihe civil liligalion. Simon filed a con-,
lempl mOIUIR ill/amsl allorney Heberr
fur 1101 prllv,d,nll him wuh \Clled
records from his selliements. Judse
Bradford Ware dismissed Ihe charges,
sayins Hebert had not been properly
served nOllce, and ordered Simon to
pay Raul Bencomo SI,SOO in atlorney's
fees for Hebe"'s defense.
Two wecks aso, Judie Byron Hebcn
(no relalion) dismissed Simon's atlempi 10 revoke Campbell's ponion of
hi~ selliemelll.
As pari of the lelal skirmishinl,
Simon has also filed malpractice

117 S, Chestnut St,
Lafayette. La. 70501
(318) 232-2032

J.P. Thibodeaux, Inc.

I

New Iberia, La.

NISSAN KING CAB TRUCK
We only
have a
few left
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firm, allesing Ihat Hebert misled Ihe
charges
againsl
the Iheir
Hebert
Campbcll~
regarding
righlSonmer
10 individual redress. "We worked diligently for Ihe Campbells," says Heben. ". I
think Ihe malpraclice claim tS inappropriau: and misguided."
8uI Ihe bruni of Simon's Iqal
charge was borne by Ihe Church. He
gave lelevision inlerviews accusinllhe
diocese of engaging in a cover-up.
These SlalemenlS, coupled wilh suing
the pope and suing Heber! crealed
,omelhin!! of a ~rcclade. In re:tlily, .
Ihough, Simon had embarl..ed on a I
powerful move againsl Ihe insurance
companies in whal is known as
discovery.
Udare damage claims arc aerually
Iried in Caliri,
•._'l........~ ........""-+tt-.--------·spc:ciTve- wilnesses,- galherlng raers for
lalcr use as Irial tcslimony. Gauthc's
deposilions-likc those of Church officials-were pan of Ihe discovery pro,:css. Discovery queslions oflen resull
in COUrl hearings in which a judlc will
501 W, Admiral
rule on Ihe: ,cope: (If "lIolluns-lhe
limil~ 10 which an altorney mlY so in
364-3258
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his probe ror discoverable evidence.
In Simon's hands, Ihe law is like a
(oil In Ihe Irip or 1 reneer: Ihnast,
parry, and push relenllessly unlll the
opponenl drops his luard. When he
belan his discovery in Ihe Oasla! case
last January, Simon had obtained sensilive informal ion from inside the
diocese-includinl allelalions which,
if proven !rue, held potentially
disastrous implications for the Church.
Armed wilh this information, he filed a
mution requestinl sensitive personnel
docum~nls, records of Immaculata
Seminary and private files on 27
priests, listed by name. These
documenls, he said, would disclose
condilions "includinl homoscxuality,'
humo>e,ual lendencies, and sexual
aberralions . . . (from) 1970 Ihrough
1985." The Church showed marked
resislance 10 Simon's inquiries.
On Jan. 3, Judge Bradford Ware
presided over a heanng in Abbeville
aimed 31 compellinl Ihe Church 10
answer wrillen queslions by Simon
about homoseltual dergy. At that hcaring, no imurance lawyer was present.
Ware i,su~ an order requiring the
Chur~h 10 ans"'er the que:'liom. Simon
rik-d a mUliun to hold the Church in
contempl of .:ourt. He also wrote two
lellcrs 10 Church insurers attorney
Rubert I.eake, demandinl an,wers.
Simnn ,ay, I.eake ncver an,wered Ihe
lellers. l.eake did nOI return .:alls from
Th~ Tim~r.

011 Jail. 18, Oishop Frey and Msgr.
Larmque arrived at Simon's olricc, accompamed by lawyers, to answer
Simon's que>lion, in deposition.
Ilhhup Frey, whu wenl firsl, "lid he
had nUllc tlf Ihe reque,led documen!>.
"Is II ba:au,c they don't elusn" Simon
asked. "ur ha:all<e Ihey were ulherwi,e
prodll~ed?" "Well," Slated the
bi,h.,p. "I as,ume Ihal M'gr. I.arru·
que was the one who was asked to
brlOl the documents, which he did."
But when MSlr. Larroque's tum came,
he lold Simon he assumed "counsel
took care of II." Allorney Leake,
however, did not hive the documents
either. Simon filed another contempl
motion.
Simon and Leake squared off in the
Abb~\llIe coumoom un March 12 over
the dispuled Church records. In style
illid 1>.01111111, the t"O men differed as
\I\ldly~, Ihelr legal po,tlions-I.cake,
Ihe ..:amlly New Orleanian with a
stamp of c1egan,e to his ~asl; Simon,
Ih~ barrell-.:hestcd Cajun, bauling for
di"ovcry.
"The
failure
is
self~vldent," Simon charged. Leake

wdi

'Eaccept
e legal responsibilities for

Church has apparentlx agreed to

•

clailllJ, Gauthe's victims "could
.,~
CXCftd 70 children" Leake'. dimll
""-::
raced I sizable risk: How many more
victims were OUI there who could file
more lulll' Ir th. Ilwyer lurned over
Church files 10 Simon, would Ihose
records divulle informltion lhal Ihe
Church failed 10 take proper
safeguards, Ihereby mlkinlthe institulion more vulnerable 10 lIabilily
charles?
Whal ir, as Simon alleged, Ihe
documents divulged olher inslances of
pedophilia by priests1 Turnin. over
such a stone could create new legal problems. The disputed files might form
Ihe basis for a larler legal thrusl, one
resemblinl a c:lass-aClion Suil. Such an
IClion could mean much higher
damales claims.
The most expedient way to block
Simon from geninl the sensilive
Church documenls Ihe court had
ordered released would be to slipulate
10 liability. In elrly April, Ihe defmse
informed Simon it would do justlhll.
As The Times ...enllO press, Ihe wordin, of thaI agreemenl had nOl been
worked OUI. But Simon said: "1101 a
call Ihree days 110 from a lawyer in
New Orleans lelling me cverythina was
on 10; Ihey were juS! waitin, 10 hear
from vlrious enlilies."
The Church delay in aa:epling
liability may hive CUI its Potmlial
losses. Last year a new stale law wenl
into effect limiti~: .he time durinl
which a person may file II civil damales .
suil to one year after Ihe injury is suslalned. The lasl of the orilinal selt1ements negolilled by luorneys
Heberl and Dcncomo were sianed
Ilmosl one year alo, June 27, 1914. II
was only afler Ihesc ,enlements Ihat
Ihe Gaulhe milller became publi,
knowledle.
A .:naeial question in Ihe applicalion
of Ihe: new law will he when the year 10
whi",h the (ilinl pcrn>d 1\ hmited
belins. The question is-would the
year of limitalion for Gauthe's ,ic:tims
begin when the boys were molested or
when the parcnts Icarnc:d of Ihe
crimes1 Would it he tOO late, Ihen, for
any of Giluthe's viclims who have nol
yet come forward 10 file suil? The new
law has yel 10 be tesled in the couns.
Whether or nOI any of Gaulhe's victims who ha\'e lurned 18 ~'iln seek legal
redress may also be the subject of
futurc legill wranglinl. Other provision> of Ihe n~w law may be interpreled
as making it difficult for Ihose who
have reached Ihe age of miljomy 10 sue
for injuries suslained as minors.

damages from Gauthe's crimes. The
question is why did Church lawyers
wait so long to make this move?

called Simon's demands "I hunling Simon for a writlen brief, a move givlicem.: to pour through records that inl Leake lime 10 ponder his oplions.
mighl ellisl. Whelher they exisl, I can't But those were few, and time was runnsay. Where'is Ihe legitimacy? The in- ing out. "I slill hive nOI heard why
quiry inlo private lives unrelated 10 (defense lawyers) did nOI come forth in
Gauthe does not seem 10 U5 ap- January relarding Mr. Simon's inlerpropriate."
rOlatories," Ware said. "II ralher ai"We wouldn'l be here loday," the Iravales me thaI the Church has laken
judge said, "if atlorneys for the defen- Ihis position."
"Evidently, we hid 100 many
dants had been in .:ourl in January."
Simon added, ". submillhere can'l be lawyers working the case," Leake
a clearer case of conlempl." Ware replied. "Some knew IboUI il; olhers
look the maner under advisemenl.
didn't. Otherwise, J can only lpololize
They were back in Abbeville on 10 Ihe courl."
Judge Ware evenlually ruled Ihallhe
April 8, arlulOl over the filL'S. Leake
said di,do)ure "would violale separa- Church musl lurn over documents
lion of Church and slate." Simon relalinll 10 sellual moleslation of
rebulled: "We deal here with a viola- children, bUI not 10 homosexuality per
lion of secular law, and Churth im- se.
IIIl1nilY does nOI apply. Once you leI
Behind Ihe argumenl over Ihe
into Ihat arena, all parlies stand on di5puled files lay serious problems for
Leakc's
clientS. n,e real issue was
equal footinl."
Ware's response telegraphed a wlm- whether or not Ihe Church should
inl! 10 Leake: "I don't Ihink the slipulate 10 liabilily-thal is, should
l'hllfl:h is enlltled to any pri.-;leBe. Ihe Church formally admil Ihal il bore
rcsp\lII\1bllily, thmuah its JKllicic:s, for
Rclcvanty is the key word."
Simon hammered away: "Whal is damages 10 thildren and families vicIhe risk involved in Ihis litilation? The limized by Gilbert Gauthe1
sClIual conduCl of priests: This is the
A source wilhin Ihe Church told The
ri.lr,-.:rc:lling factor resultinl in harm nmes Ihal Ihe diocese plid S500,ooo
10 (the GoI)lal'sl minor son. We believe of Ihe S4.2-million seulement 10 the
Ihose records will disclose instances of nine orilinal claimanls lasl June. Bul
homosellualily Ihal have lone on for those negoliations were nOI based on a
the lasl 12 10 15 years. We must stipulalion of liability. The parties
establish Ihe ellislmte (of homosex- agrced 10 pay, withoul admiuinlthal
uality), hence the risk factor. They fail- Ihe Churth ilSClf was al faull for whal
c:tI to creale a safeguard and let Gauthe did.
(lIIole.tationl pro.:eed with full
With Simon alleginl widespread
Imo,.ledge ...
homosexuality and a cover-up Ihal
Leake ana~ked Ihe list of 27 prieslS allowed Gauthe to continue molesting
on whom Simon was askinl informa- children, the qucstion of the Churth's
tion as "indi.:lmem by innuendo," bUI liability advanced 10 ~enter slale. If, as
Ware was unmoved. The judie asked selllemem a"orney Paul Hebert
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Whclha' or nOl older victims .re
precluded from suinS would be of Irell
imporlance 10 limilillll Ihe number of
potcnlial claims if Ihe number of
aaulhc's vlcllms II as Ircal as some
IUSpcc1.
LeSa! responsibililY 10 Ihe viclims
..side, what is Ihe moral responsibility
of the Church? In his lener 10 The
Timrs quoled lasl weck, diocesan atlorney Bob Wright staled 'Ihat the
Church "will cOnlinue 10 do all Ihinls
possible, both lelally and morally, 10
rectify-mitilate any damales." Docs
Ihal mean offering therapy 10 Ihe older
vicum~? If so, whal steps arc underway
to Io.:ate Ihem and extend the pasloral
hand?
Whal, finally, docs "slipulalion of
liabilil)"" mean on Ihe human le\'el-Io
vltllmS who :arc now "Iainllffs, Ihell
famalics and 10 Cal holies of Ihe
;linec\l:? The Church appe:lI~ 10 ha\·,
1"'0 1e!;i11 OPIIOII~ befole it. One is to
negollate oUI-of·court selllemellls wilh
Simon. Hebert and Bencomo. and Abbc\lll~ 1:1\' )"~r "nlhony runt ana in Ihe
II 'Ulh pc.:lI<lill~. xllicmellh .. ould
a\a'1 Jury Illab and ~lInllnumg ncw~
.:o\era~e damaging 10 Ihe diocese. But
gi\en the plevlOusly nelloti:lled sctllemcnl\. Ih:1I .:olll\e could well pro\'e
mOle 1:\I'CII,i\1: Ihan rriats. pan"ul .. rly
Ii C,lIhuh.: III"ns balk 011 ..... allltng SCIIIc:melll\ 111 Ih.: hundreds uf Iholl,ands
uf Jollah.
0\' all indi.:aliuns, Ihe deCision as 10
",hal Iq;al ':OIll'C 10 pUlSue I. out of
Ihe h ..."h ,,1 11t,11I'I' F,ey. 10'1II:IO(C
1"V.\~h h •• "c,° "'oalkt.1 Ihe ,h(lI' h. ,,1;,Ic::
NnllulIlI ,uI1KC'I~ the ~halll uf .:om·
mand will .:han~e.
\kanwhilc. IClllalive lIial dalcs have
n 'I:I "" Sepll:lllher
Ihe I khcll
an ... Ikn,"III<1 La"". rnal. ",III lIIeall
le,lInh,nv hy ~hiIJlcn. or by

"If

Jl,\,;h\Jln~I'h.

,lallnK Ihe m~l~nJtluJc of

,tun ....''': h, ,hl' \ h.llln\. \Vtu.,"lhcr Ih.:

hu,", .. ,11 Ic,lIty " .. ,.h:e"i"n each
pl:llnlll(, la"lcr mu\1 fa,,:. rC~lImony
by Ihe youn~ \lclims may .. cll he: a
1''''' crl III ,IPP'::II fOI lIIunelary
Jamagc,. bUI .. I whal pn.:c 10 Ihc
I>o\'\?
The lileralure on teslimony of
pc.lnphdla \Ie 11111\ i~ leplcle: wilh
releren,e, 10 Ihe I'lIIcntial harm m.:ur·
rcd by )OIl11g~tCI\ f"r.:ed 10 rel"e Ihcir
haullled mem,'ries in Ie:stimon~ before
a Illry. Yl'"nC\ICI\ "II<' ha\e been ,u·
, ... ~h Innlc'lcd .arc In a J"Iu,uinn ,'I fUot"un'" ",Inclab,lil). Uden,.: I.... ~els.
fa.:ed "nh an cmolionally fragile
"Imcss .:an pound away wilh one goal
III mmd: reduce Ihe alllounl of .Jollars

• child's Iiony i~ worth.
A QUHllon of Clnon Lew
Throulhoul Ihe monlhs of criminal
Ind civil proceedlnll, I shldow-Itory
of relilious law hal flickered on the
ed,e of this traledy. For centuries, the
Calholic Church has bcc:n ,uided by its
own lepl syslem, known as canon law.
In 1983. Ihe firsillansialion from ulin
to El!llish appeared. As Ihe conslilution of the.-Church, canon law has
undergone revisions through the cenluries; 115 seclions define Ihe ranle of
Church adminisrralion.
And while much of Ihe code defines
Ihe duties of clergy 10 Iheir superiors,
Ihe slandard of stewardship-the
oblilalions inc:umbenl on those in hilh
office-is also explained in considerable deplh.
Accordin. 10 canon law all pawa'
devolves from the Pope; howeva'. in
the dc:legalion of authorily, each
bishop has wide latitude 10 decide what
he believes best, or in disciplinary queslions, decms jlls!.
In hi, dcp",ilion wilh Minos Simon.
~hlr. Larroquc:. Ihe diocesan vicar
general and a specialist in canon law,
dbcusscd Church pra':li.:e unda' Ihe
code. A bricf passage in Larroque's
deposllion raIses a .:urlalll on Ihe inner
sanCium of Church judiLial policy and
a rilual unknown to Iilyme:n. Tha'e is,
hc explained, "a formal [invesligalivel
procedure . . . a Church coun. The
membership is .:omposed of [pncsls
.. h" ,c,,·e ,1\1 untlle" ,Idenden. i1d',,,,ale'. They ,lclcnninc Ihe faCls. The
penalty would usually be determined
by 51atemenl in the law. The bishop
'ieIS up Ihe C:Ollrt. which ac:ls for Ihe
hi'hop .••
No Church court was convened in
Ihe ca,e: of Gilhcrt Gaul he:, ",·ho was
""I'Cnde". I arroqllc \aid. "un Ihe
h,,,,, "I I"" dlll,hcn:' I.arroque lold
Simon. "1 have been in oHice sln.e
1965, and to Ihe bcsl of my knowledae
Ihere has ne.cr hccn a formal invcsligallon, judi.:ial procedure."
Larroquc's Slall:ment raises hard
questions about c:anonic:al proc:ccdings
in Ihe l.afaycllc diocese. Why ""asn't
Gaulhe c:alled before a Church .OUrl?
The Chur.h's own Icgal system. rooled
in cellluries of law, requircs obedience
by pnesls to their superiors and hu
SWfffllllg discovery po ....ers of ils own.
The ,,,': oil hu,c legal flowers under Ihe
c:lllun"al cudc b al i~sue here. because
Gilbe" Gaul he was nOl Ihe only dia.:esan pricsl who molesled boys.
t:nd of I'arl II
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204 Autumn Oak
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Oees Conslruction100% Complete

Seasoned In good taste •.•
Pitre's Creole Seasoning
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These luxurious
and custom-built
homes feature
all Ihe modern
convenrences
tor your lite
in the $80·s.

